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PRELIMINARY AND SHORT REPORT
VIABILITY OF COCCIDIOIDES IMMITIS
1. ISOLATION FROM A SEVEN-MONTH-OLD SEALED MICROSCOPE SLIDE*
RUTH C. BURKE, PH.D.**
The danger involved in the handling of the mycelial phase of Coccidioidcs immitis is well
known. Numerous laboratory infections, of which at least one has been fatal, have resulted
from the accidental inhalation of the infectious spores (2). Although there is much less
danger in the handling of the tissue phase, it must be borne in mind that the sporangia
readily give rise to the mycelial phase under most laboratory conditions. An account of the
development of the mycelial phase in a sealed slide and the isolation of C. immitis therefrom
is considered below.
In August, 1952, a portion of a human liver, removed during autopsy from a veteran who
had died of disseminated coccidioidomycosis, was obtained from Dr. John Graham of the
Faulkner Hospital, Boston, Mass. From several small abscesses present in the specimen, a
number of direct slide mounts were prepared by placing a drop of pus on a slide and pressing
to a thin film under n 22 1< 30 mm coverglass. In all the slides the tissue phase or sporangia
was present in great numbers. In fact, the stages of development were so well illustrated
that it was decided to attempt to preserve the slides as demonstration material for lectures
scheduled later in the year. Since previous efforts to preserve similar slides for short periods
of time had been relatively unsuccessful when lactophenol was used—due to interaction
between fat or other substances in pus with the lactophenol— it was decided to seal the
mounts with TUFON 74 (1). Accordingly, the mounts were rimmed, left to dry overnight
at room temperature, and rimmed again the following morning.
Several of the slides were sent to other mycologists who had no facilities for working with
C. imrnitis and had requested demonstration material from this laboratory. Six slides were
kept for our use. One of the best of these was microphotographed by Dr. John Curtis of the
Department of Pathology, Harvard Medical School. The slide was used as demonstration
material in October and November. On December 19, after being checked under a micro-
scope, it was placed in a special study box which later accompanied the author on six 3-4
hour trips between Boston, Mass. and New Haven, Conn. during the winter months of
December, January and February. The slides on two occasions were placed in the trunk of
the car, thus being exposed to the cold. In late February, approximately 6 months after
preparation, the slide was examined again to see if it were still satisfactory for demonstra-
tion of the tissue phase of C. immitis. Although there was no evidence of leakage of air
through the TUFON seal, the pus had undergone changes rendering the mount, as a whole,
no longer satisfactory. However, islands of material containing excellent sporangia could
be found. Many sporangia, nevertheless, showed the deteriorating effects of long storage.
Scattered among the sporangia in these islands was a number of branching, septate hyphae.
The slide was examined periodically between February 15 and March 19 and amount of
hyphae was found to increase slightly as evidenced by camera lucida drawings of several
fields. It was decided, therefore, to break the seal and attempt isolating C. immitis.
On March 19, 1953, approximately 7 months after preparation of the slide, cultures were
attempted. To prevent contamination with bacteria and other fungi, the slide was immersed
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in a germicidal solution of teramine for 5 minutes and then rinsed repeatedly with sterile
distilled water. The blade of a sterile scapel was slipped under the edge and the coverglass
lifted free. Bits of material from the eoverglass and slide were planted in Sabouraud's
glucose agar and in trypsin digest of beef heart broth and the eoverglass itself was brokeo
into several pieces and dropped in the broth. The SGA plates were incubated at room
temperature and the tryptie digest broth tubes at 37°C. Growth was obtained after 7 days
at one locus in 1 of the 2 SGA plates aod after 5 days in 2 of the 6 tryptie digest broth tubes.
Contamination was also present in the latter. The identity of the cultures was checked by
inoculating to a medium containing 0.1% cysteine, 2% glucose, 0.6% agar ando.l ml of a 5%
Fe2SO4, per 100 ml. medium. The medium was adjusted to pH 6—6.5 before addition of
glucose and agar. On this medium at 37°C, a moderate amount of growth is obtained which
usually produces sporangia within 13. to 2 weeks.
nlsousscoN
From the results of this study it appears that at least some of the sporangia of C. immilis
may remain viable for a considerable period of time under the rather limiting conditions of
a microscope slide mount. The longevity of C. iinmitis sporangia in pus specimens exposed
out of doors has already been pointed out by Rosenthal and Elmore (3) who noted in their
series of experiments that in some samples of pus a few spherules remain viable up to 240
days. Many physicians, mycologists and technicians use the direct mount method when
examining exudate for C. immitis. Moreover, nn attempt is made frequently to preserve the
positive slides for later demonstration. The author has seen everything from inadequate
nail polish to even more inadequate paraffin used as sealing agents. It can be concluded that
all slides, whether sealed with TUF0N and even more so when sealed with less adequate
preparations, deserve the utmost respect and care as regards their storage and use and
their disposal.
As regards the formation of the mycelial phase in the slide, there is a strong possibility
that the several exposures to changes in temperature were responsible for stimulating
germination. This conclusion is borne out further by the fact that the remaining 5 slides
stored at room temperature showed no evidence of myeelium when examined in February,
6 months after preparation. This effect of cold temperature is well known: one of the ac-
cepted technies for encouraging the germination of C. immitis sporangia in pus is to place
the specimen in the refrigerator overnight and then to remove it to room temperature for
several hours.
5UMMARY
1. The development of mycelium was noted in a sealed slide of pus containing the tissue
phase of C. immitis.
2. C. immitis was isolated from the slide at the end of 7 months.
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